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LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS.
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THE Ministry of Health has amended the regulations in
connexion with the UisC of preservatives in food, which came
into operation ony- Januiary 1st. The m<anufacture for sale of
an articl-e of food containing any preservative introduced by
thie use of preserved bacon, hamii, or mulgarine is now prohibited, and. the restriction on the use of sulphur dioxide is
Sliglitly modified. In a circular \72) attention is called to
the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, 1927, wlhich gives effect to
the recommendation- of tthe Departmental Committee on Preservatives and Colouring Matters in Foo:l that.any-prohibitions or limitatiorns imposed by the regulations should bind
the Courts in proceediugs taken under the Sale of Food and
Drugs Acts. Previotus references to the regulations dealing
with preservatives in food appeared in our issues of August
22nd, 1925 (p. 349), and January 8th, 1927 (p. 70).

APPLICATIONS for the Moorflelds Research Scholarship of
the value of £50 a year must be sent to the Dean of the Royal
London Ophthalmic Hlospital, City Road, E.C.1, by May 15th.
The successful candidate will conduct clinical research at the
hospital.
THE date of opening of the eighth Salon des M'lecins at
Paris has been 0bstponed to May 22nd.
BooTs, PURE -DRUG COMPANY, LTD., are extendina their
research work at Nottinghamn, and have appointed as head of
the research laboratories Dr. F. L. Pytuan,l F.R.S., professor
of technological clhemistry in the University of Manchester
and in the College of Technology. A primiiary object of this
new development is the prosecution of fundamental research
in the domain of chbbiotherapy. Professor Pyman Is well
knowFn for his investiga' ions into the chemistry of the
alkaloids and of synthetical compounds closely related to
them; recently he has devoted much attention to the glyoxaline group, and has effected a synthesis of one of the
most iniportant mnc'bers of the series-namely histidine,
a structural unit of certain protein molecules.
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All
editorial business should be
addressed to The EDITOR, British Medical Journal, British
Medical Association House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1.
ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publication
are understood to be offered to the BItITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
alone unless the contrary be stated. Correspondents who wisb
notice to be taken of their commuinications shlould authenticate
them with their names, not necessarily for puiblication.
Authors desirina REPRINTS of their articies publislhed in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Must communicate witli the Financial
Secretary and Business Manager, British Medical Association
House, Tavistock Squiare, W.C.1, on receipt of proofs.
All communications with reference to ADVERTISEMENTS, as well
as orders for copies of the JOURNAL, slhould be addressed to the
Financial Secretary and Business Manager.
The TELEPHONE NUMBERS of the British Medical Association
and the BRITISII MEDICAL JOURNAL are MIUSEUM 9861, 9S86, 9863,
and 9864 (itnternal exchange, four linles).
Tlhe TELEGRAPH;C ADDR*SSES are:
EDITOR of tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Aitiology Wcstcent,
London.
FINANCIAL SECRETARY AND BUSINESS MANAGER
(Advertisements, etc.), A ititulate Wcstcen t, Lonidon.
MEDICAL SECRETARY, Mediscera Wcstccnt, London.
The address of the Irisli Office of the Britislh Medical Association is
16, Solth Ftederick Street, Duiblin (telegrams: BaciUlls, Dublin;
telephone: 4737 Dubliii) and of the Scottislh Office, 6, Drumsbeugli
Gardens,- Edinburgh (tofeggranis: Associatc, Edinburgh; teleplione:
4361 Central).
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small to allow the passage of a niormal-sized hand. This treat-.
mnent could be juistifiably itisisted tupoii bv the patient's medical
atte'ndalit. If a Caesarean section is absolu1tely refused, then the
only alternia'ive is the iindluctioni of preniatutre labour at a time
when the foetal head Nvill onily juist einter the brim of the pelvis.
If that time is reached earlier than the thirtv-sixtlh week of
pregnanlcy, tlieu iniductioni is contraindicated in the iiPterests of
the chliil. Slhould indu(cttion be insisted upon, tlheni tlhere is nio
seriois objection to Krause's bougie method..
ATONY OF THEI COLON.
N. A. Mf." asks for suggestions for treatment for complete atony
of the coloni. Eserind gives rise to paini without evacuiation,
ant. no result is obtained fromn the uistual purgatives; enemas
give onily inidifferenlt results. Laparotoniy was parformed, btit
beyond( general laxity anid ballooning of the pelvic colon, niotlhing
abnorm.l was found.
INcOME TAX.
Sutccessiont to Practice.
"A. B. C." sold his pr-actice to F. as from May 1st, 1926, the
arrangemenit providiug for a six moniths' partnership), oni a basis
of equal stares, enioig at that date. He lhas beeni assessed on
a cash basis for mauy years and hias supplied figuire3 accordinigly
for thie period expiring MIarch 31st, 1926, buit lhas since been
asked for a separate statement of the -partnership profits for thesix months to April 30thl, 1926.
*4,, So far as the year 1925-26 is conicerned, " A. B. C.'s"
gross liability would be dleterminiiied by (1) the "averagle " assess-.
ment for seven rnontlbsplus (2) onie-half of the average for five
l of the
=
motnths-that is, it would be represented bvy (,E+
assessment. Ilis persouial allowances, etc., wouIld be dedtuctible.
from that amounlt. For the monith of April his liability
would( be fixed by one-half of one-twvelfth of the "average "
assessment, and the average would be affected to some extent by
the earnings durinig the six montlhs' partnership. It may be for
that reason thiat the latter figuires were requiired, buit tlhere is
another possibility. lf the profits of the paritnershilp-which
techlnically "succeeded " to the sole practice-fell short from
somiie spec.fic cauise sinice or by reason of the successioni,
" A. B. C." and( his partnier wtou!d be entitled to have the
assessmenit for that period reduiced to the acttual amount of their
earninlgs. lIlnt it shoul'd be bornie in min d thiat the cash basis
would tnot be applicable uinless the receipts from pre-partuierslhip
debts were brought inlto the partniership earnings.
01(l Book Debts.
FOGGED " sold his practice on April 1st, 1926, buyin g anothier as
from Janiuary 1st, 1927. after a quarter's initroductioni oni a halfshaise basis. Has he to iiiclude in, lhis retuirn anly cash he is
receiving in respect of lhis former practice?
*** As for the year 1926-27, our correspondenit has ceased to
carry on hiis former practice anid is niot assessable in respect of
any stums le miiay receive from it; they represenit capital in the
foran ol past book debts. Tihe basis of computation of liability
in respect of his niew practice appeirs to be correct.
LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

RHEUMATIC INFECTION IN CHILDREN.
Dt. T. Mr. ALLISON (t:ewcastle-on-Tyne) writes: The seconid report
on jutventtle rheulllatic infection is based uponi atnd deals with the
followinig aspects: (1) a micro-organism, (2) tonsillar itnfection,
and (3) eniviraiment. Thtere is, in miiy opiniou, an unnamed
fourth fac'or-aiamely, mouth-breathing. The inwuth is to eat
bread-alid(-butter with; the nose is to breathe tbrough. I lhave
rarely, if ever, seen rheumatism except in a month-breather,
and onie can almost always elicit a history of sniorinig. Mouthbreatlinl accounllts for tonsillar infectioni; it dries and prepares
the toinsils for the inihaled organi3m, and it accounts for the
influienice of dlampness and the cold air of the beIlroom malking
QUERIE3 AND ANSWERS.
the arthritic pains worse, in spite of the rest anid tle warmth of
the bed. lu your leadinig article in the BRITISH MEDICAL
DELIVERY IN CONTRACTED PELVIS.
JOURNAL. it is stated that the seconid report " deals, ratlher with
"A. K." asks for advice in the condnct of the following case:
treatmenlt tlain with prevention." May I suiggest thiat the
A womanl, tlhen aged 25, had her first child three years ago. The
prevenition of rbeumatisni ini childhood lies in the prevention of
presentttiot wvas a breech; each hand had to be broughit downi'
mnouthb-reathilg, -and that in adults (where operationi may be
ani(d-forceps apllied to tle after-coming l ead. The child, though
futile) thait it lies in the use, especially at n1ight, of a carbolia
small, wva- dead.. The n-ext ye.ar she hla] all ab3rtion at two and
?
monithbwash
a half months, wheni it was found quite impossible to get an
CORRECTION.
ordiuarv-sized lntn( tllrougll the pelvic brim to evacuate the
ovum from the nterus. Now slie is six nmouiths pregnanit again. IN the feport of the meeting of tbe Soutlh Wales ani(l MAolmouthShe (loes niot like the idea of waitinig for a possible Caesarean
shire iBranch in the issue of April 16th (p. 721), Dr. Emil Goetsch
section, but lhas nio objectioni to in(diuction of' premature labour.
shonld hiave been described as "of BrooklVn," atnd inl the last
W\7hat -vonld b)e the period at wlhich to act and by what method?
gentence " solid shadow " should have read "hleart shadow."
The uise of bongies is ratlher risky in the circumstances.
VACANCIES.
*** A patigut giving a hiistory as outlinied by ouir correspondenit
requires the most careful attentioni, preferably from an expert NOTIFICATIONS of office3 vacant in universities, melical colleges,
and of v.Acant resident and other appoinitments at hospitali, wilI
an(l in a hospital. Ttie pelvic measliremenits muist be accurately
be found(l at pages 40, 41, 44, anid 45 of ou r advertisement
e-tinlated to ro'ln aii opinion as to whether a vi(able child is
coliumns, and a(dvertisemlents as to partnerships, assistanitsihips,
possibleper viaqs uatinraTes. Caesarean section at term seems thie
and locnimtenencies at pages 42 and 43.
best-inI fact, the onily reasonabl line of treatment for the safetyof
A short summary of vacant posts notifle(d in the a(lvertisemeab
both mother and child, because the pelvic brim hias been found too
columns appears in the Supplement at page 164.

